Nebraska High School Sports Hall of Fame
Jamboree Basketball Games

Jamboree Basketball Game Dates
Week 21 and Monday and Tuesday of Week 22 (November 23-25, 27-28, 30, Dec 1)
1. No postponement beyond designated dates; if weather or other circumstances require
postponement of the Jamboree game, such make-up date must be no later than Tuesday of
Week 22.
2. Games shall involve only Nebraska schools.
3. Jamboree games shall be varsity only; lower-level games will not be permitted with this
Jamboree concept. Student-athletes that are NSAA ineligible are not allowed to participate in
the jamboree.
4. Games must be scheduled and emailed to the Hall of Fame (Mike Rasmussen
nhshofff@gmail.com) by Monday (Nov. 16th) of Week 20. Games scheduled after that date will not
be permitted.

5. Do not put the Hall of Fame game on your regular season schedule.
6. Schools will be permitted to schedule one game (four 8-minute quarters) against one school or
two 8-minute quarters against two other teams, all played on the same day.
7. Jamboree games shall follow all game and NFHS Rules. Any ejections will require the coach or
student-athlete to fulfill all ejection requirements.
8. Schools may enter a two-year contract in order that the schools can accommodate home and
away options for the two consecutive years.
9. Results of Jamboree games will not be counted into the school’s regular season record, nor will
such games count toward a school’s wild-card-point averages.
10. Following are the only allowable expenditures from gross receipts:
The Hall of Fame requests donated officials’ services.
Officials’ fees: $50 per NSAA registered official/per night; if mileage is required, mileage
shall be capped at a maximum of $70. Ex. 3 man crew maximum payout $150 plus mileage
per day.
Amount for local expenses shall be 15% of the gross receipts, capped at a maximum of
$200.
Remainder of gate receipts must be remitted to Nebraska High Schools Sports Hall of
Fame Foundation (Hall of Fame) no later than December 15.
11. Recommended Admission – Adults $5, Students $4

